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ABSTRACT _The study aims to identify the obstacles of decision-making for humanitarian college’ departments vice dean in King Saud University from their point of view. As the study seeks to achieve its goals, it used descriptive survey method and a questionnaire as a tool which was distributed to the study sample (29 vice dean) from the humanitarian college’ departments of King Saud university. The study has come to very important findings as following:

• Vice dean of humanitarian college’ departments of King Saud university make decision moderately.

• The study sample approved to a certain extent on the administrative obstacles such as; duplication of work performance, the bureaucracy and complexity of procedures, and lack of powers granted.

• The most important proposals which enhance the decision-making process for vice dean represented in: accuracy of determining tasks and duties, improving the administrative rules and regulations, giving more administrative powers.

• The study has shown no statistically significant differences between the responses of the study sample regarding to the axis of the study according to the following changes (Degree, years of experience).